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CHINA PAYS SMALL INDEMNITY

Heirs o( Mm CTtestnat, Missionary,
Killed by Mob, All Paid

910,000. ,
MEXICO, Mo.,- Nov. 26 Eleanor and Le-o- y

Chestnut were today paid JlO.Oun by the
Chinese government as damages for the
death of their aunt, Miss Eleanor Chestnut,

Presbyterian missionary, who killwd
In L.len Chow In 1906 during the Boxer out-
break.

Arretted for Theft of Team.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 2. ( Special.- )-

John Stockham- was arrested at Nortri
Bend yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Varney,
on the charge of stealing a nurse and
buggy front a liveryman at Llnwood.
fjtockham waa arrested a couple of days
ago tA a charge of disorderly conduct,
but waa turned loose, lie went to Lin-woo- d

and hired the rig to drive to Cedar
Bluffs. Instead 6f doing so he went to
Korth Bend, where he sold the buggy for

low price and tried to dispose of the
horse. The officers became auspicious of
him on account of his great anxiety to get
rid of the rig and arrested him on sus-- ,
plclon. Boon after they found out where
the team belonged and how he came by It.

Too Misr Vacations.
PERU, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.) The

State Normal achool closes tomorrow for
a week's vacation for Thanksgiving. Three
weeks ago It waa closed for a time to al- -

low a part . of the faculty to attend a
teachers' association. In three weeks
more It Will be' closed again for the reg-- ;
ular Christmas vacation. Students who
reside so far away t,hat they cannot re
turn to their homes are complaining at
being compelled to pay board while school
U not In session.

Nebraska News Notes.
TORK Mr. and Mrs. Borr'l. superintend-

ent and matron of the county homo, have
tendered their resignations to take effect
January 1. j

FALLS CITY The students of the Falls
City High school this week Issued the first
number of their new school monthly,

, range and Black.
THAYER Sparks from the. Northwestern

engine set flro to some stacks offreight to Richard Price and burned
Up several tons of fine prairie hay.

BTANTON The Chicago Northwestern
and the Chicago. Minneapolis, St. I 'a ill &
Omaha railroad companies wero among the
first to' pay their lilii taxes In this county.

BEATRICE Miss Irene Calley died last
vnnlni at the home of her mother. Mrs.

Mary Callev, after an Illness of two years
from consumption. She was 19 years of
age.

COLUMBUS District court for the Sixth
Judicial district for Tlatte county con-

vened at the court house at this city this
morning with Judge J. G. Recder pre-
siding.

BEATRICE Funeral services for .the late
Myron Harmon were held yesterday after-
noon a t o'clock, conducted by ' Rev. J. A.
Lowe. Interment waa in Evergreen Home
cemetery.

BEATRICE Mrs. Harriet Headley fell
and broke her leg at the home of her son,
S. J. Headley, on Bast Court, while walk-
ing from the carrlago to the house. She
la over 70 years of. age.

' PERU H. W, 4bowe, manager of the
local canning factory, has been notified by
an Omaha wholesale house thot Ilia pack

f tomatoes hud taken first prise at the
Omaha pure food show.

NEBRASKA CITY Sunday next ' the
Benevolent Protective Order f Elk will
observe Memorial day and will hold ap-
propriate , rvtpes at. JheJc . 011. . ''I?8,

"Speaker" ho n6t-y- t been agreed Upon. .

NEBRASKA ClTY-VT- he vuatry of St.
Mary's Episcopal church has .Mended a
call to.KeV. Mr. Uarnes of llurtington.
Neb., and he Is expected to begin lila ser-- .

'Vices here the first Sunday in January.
NEBRASKA CITY A larire stable be-

longing to Joseph Lisby was burned last
veiling.. An this Is the fourth tire within

two bio is In a short time It looks as if
there was a flro fiend in that neighbor-
hood.

FALLS CtTY The three negroes who are
charged with having robixtd Herr s store
at this place last week were brought before
Judge Kelllgar in district court and two
of them pleaded guilty. The trial of the
third Is now going on.

BEATRICE There Is some talk of the
Bock Island company putting the morning
and evening passenger trains recently taken
off on this division back Into service again.
A move of this kind would be greatly ap-
preciated by Beatrice citizens.

PLATTSMOUTH T. B. Farley, a prom-
inent young journalist and magazine

In Uthlcago and Miss UertrudeErlterI Hilton, a daughter of County Sur- -

C C0IIC1
AT CITY MISSION

Young Woman Found In Awful Con- -'

"dition with Scabies Body j Mass
of Sores from Scratching Tried
Many Remedies for Seven Weeks

Result Was Discouraging, But

ITCHING TORTURES
YIELDED TO CUTICURA

,Whi I was doing missionary work
In the rower portion of several cities I
found it nance ary to know a Utile of
the efficacy of a few medicines and
after a while I found that a little knowl
if of Cutieure waa about all I needed.

One of the very bad case I had to deal
with was that of a young woman who
bad corn to us not onJr broken In
spirit but In a most awful condition
physically. Our doctor examined her
and told us that she bad scabies (tha
Itch), incipient ' paresis, rheumatism,

to., brought on from exposure and tha v

affect of her ragged-edge- d vllfe. Her
poor body waa a mas of sore from
scratching and she was not able to
reUin solid food. We tried many things,
a good tonio was prescribed and oains
with a rubbing of lard and sulphur. We
worked hard for seven weeks and you
can imaglns how discouraged wa war

. when, after all that time, we could see
so little improvement. One day I hap-
pened to see a t'uticura advertisement
telling how a little baby bad beej
curedOT a bad case of skin eruption,
and although I had but ninety-seve- n

cents with me, I bought a take of Cuti
cure Soap and a bottle of Cuticura
Itesolvent. V hen 1 reached home I
was like a child with a new toy, and we
bathed our patient well and gave her e
full doee of the Resolvent. She slept
that night better than she had since

he bad been with ua and the next day
1 located the price of a box of Cuticura
Ointment. I am not exaggerating
when I ay that In exactly bve weeks
this young woruan, waa able to look for
a position, being strong enough to work
and full of arubitHn. In another
month she Wt the home, and now haa
a good position in a nice family where

he M respected and is strong and wril.
Vou mar refer any one you wish to me,
personally. Iauis Jane bate, m
I irtn Ave., New York, N. Y., Mar. 11, '

107."
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veyor Hilton of this city, wero united In
marriage in Chicago Sunday.

VAIJ.ET-T- he Valley public achools.
Which were closed fir two weeks to-- pre-
vent a dlptherla epidemic, were opened
aaaln Monday. No new cases have bpen
rpnrted and religious services and social
functions have been resumed.

COU'Mni'B-Ho- gs have been selling at
Columbus at $3.40 to $4 (10 for the past ten
days, but there has not been any lowering
In the price of pork chops. They are nt
the same old price, 15c a pound, and no
two pounds for a quarter, either.

NEBRASKA CITY Superintendent Al
drlch arrived home Monday from Chicago
and stated that the packing house would
resume operations the latter tart of thla
week or the first of next. The com-
pany expects to run at full capacity.

NEBRASKA CITY Redfleld.
who was so badly Injured while making
smokeless powder. Is In a fair way of re-
covery. He lost a part of his arm and hail
many small particles of iron Imbedded
In his body. He was also badly powder
burned.

HARVARD Robert flhaffler was burled
8nndny from his home three miles north
of this city, where he has continuously
resided since 1872, when, he entered the
land as a soldier's homestead, having
served In the Twenty-fourt- h Illinois In-

fantry.
REATRICT5 Announcement was received

npre yPP,terday of the marriage of Miss
Kilos Weed, daughter or William t een.
formerly station agent of the Rurllngton at
this point, to Mr. Henry Ward Conrad,
which occurred Sunday at the bride's home
In Denver.

COLCMBl'S Seven children of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kllborn, who live In the west- -
em part of the city, are down with the

.smallpox. i I if 1 - ib iiuv it uHiignuuu -- r-

,n cty and the qllarantlnB wln De
raSed from all of the homes In a very
short time.

COI.UMBT'S Captain August Wagner
has' kept Company K of the Nebraska
militia In good shape for the four yea ,

but he has tendered the resignation of his
captaincy ami will quit soldiering for a
"I'Hl and give his whole time to his prac-
tice as an attorney,

NKUrtASKA PITT- - ""h frew of tho
Burlington freight, running through thl
town, lout their overcoats and other
clothing. The crew had left the caboose
for a short time while at work and when
they returned found that some thief had
taken all their clothes.

UK ATRICK Beatrice lodge No. 187, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, met lnt
nleht find elected these officers: V. E.

noble grand; W. C. Iaymon, vice
grand; F. T. McMahan. secertary; W. J.
Pease, treasurer; W. J. Pr.ase, A. P. Bage
and John McOIrr, trustees.

1DHK-Cou- nty Superintendent Charles
O. Stewart arrived home last week and
tendered his resignation as county super-
intendent of public schools. Miss I.ulu
Ietriik, assistant superintendent, was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy until Miss Alcie

I - who was elected this fall, takes
charge.

PSHAW The gathering of corn Is
progressing very well. While the yield Is
not quite as large as a year ago there are
many farmers who are sharking from
thirty to tlfty bushels per acre. The cribs
Hre nearly nil tilled and cn Thanksgiving
day York farmers have many good rea-
sons for devout thanks.

NEIUiASKA CITY Invitations have
been Issued to the marriage of Mies Millie,
daughter of Mrs. Minnie Hauptman. at
the home of the bride's mother, In Julian,
to Mr. William Cook, at high noon, on
Saturday, December 7. The brides
mother la one of the pioneers and wealth-

iest women of southern Otoe county.
ITEATRICE Word was received here

yesterday announcing the death of Mrs. L.
A. Farrell, a former resident of Beatrice,
which occurred Sunday at Pueblo, Colo.
Mrs. Farrell was the daughter of Mr. and
nun. i' iviHrmw, out rfmufniH or mis
city, and was 38 years of age. She Is sur-
vived by her husband and three children.

PLATTSMOl'TH Car-- robberies sre re-
ported to bo more freuuent than ever on
the rntlroar's entering Nebraska from ttw
eai. i ne imcves are repttrieir to tireaK
the seal and enter a merchairjlae car atnight and at certain points while the
train Is in transit to throw out the goo Is,
which In most cases are picked up by
their partners and usually gotten away
with.

BEATRICE At a meeting of Washington
camp No. 8, Woodmen of the World, it
was decided to send a delegation to Lin-
coln on December 5 to attend tha celebra-
tion df the .sixty-thir- d birthday anniver-sary of Sovereign Root." The Wymore and
Heat rice lodges decided to unite, and will
prohHbly send a delegation of fifty Wood-
men to Uncoln on that occa.ilon.

STANTON The banks of this city werenever In better condition and are ready to
handle all business that may come to them.
The fact is that at no time has there beenany question as to the local situation, andthere has never entered Into the minds of
depoiKors to withdraw their funds nor any
part of them, other than In the ordinary
course of business, and the utmost conn-re- -

.. rivalled at all times.
BEATRICE Owen Belford and William

Ansliut of Lebanon, Kan., suspected ofstealing a team o fhorses near West Point,Neb., and selling It to William West, a
farmer living near Plckrell, were releasedthis morning In police court sfter being
fined for drunkenness. Chief Moore tele-
phoned tha officers at. West Point and was
Informed that the team stolen frem thatplace about a week ago had been recovered
As far as he could learn Belford and Ans-hu- ta

owned the team which they sold to
Mr.. West, so they were released.

PLATTSMOUTH While Mr. and Mrs.Blckert, each more than 70 vears of ag,
were returning to their home In Elm-wwo-

this county, yesterday, their horsebecame frightened by an automobile and,turning around suddenly, overturned thebuggy and threw the occupant ouu Mr.
William Kum of Lincoln saw what hap-
pened and ran his auto to the old peoplo
and, assisting them Into hie machine, lookthem to town, where they received care
and mod Ice I treatment. It was learnedupon examination that the collar boneand several ribs Of Mrs. Blckert were
broken.

COrtMII'SKEHS OFF FOR iT. Loris"

Players ana Coach Given an EnthasU
aatle Sea doff.

LINCOLN. Nov. 28. (Special.) Nineteenplayers, accompanied by Coach Cole, Man-ager Eager, Prof. J. T. Lees and Dr. OHver
Everett, left over the Rock Island this aft.ernoon for St. Louts, going over the Wa-
bash from Omaha. With a few exceptions
the players were all In good condition andhigh spirits and were confident of theirability to beat Cocham'S men Thanksgiving
day. Only a few rooters accompanied thatram, but several hundred students were
at the station to give the team a rousing
send-of- f. The usual demonstration was
made, speeches being demanded from rec-
ognised foot ball spellbinders. ,

The players will he givtn one more
chance to master the formations Revised by
Coach Cole for use sgalnet Bt Louis be-
fore facing the southerners. The squad
probably will arrive In Bt. Louis early
Wednesday afternoon. It will at once be
hustled to grounds alieady arranged for
by Manager Eager, where Coach Cols willput the men through their final lesson. It
Is 1'kely that the full 'varsity eleven. In-
cluding Groger and Fruni,.wlll go Into thegame, the attention that has been given
the riipplee during the past. two weeks
having disposed of their more serious ali-
ments.

Coach Cole will not ' retiirn to Lincoln
with the team. Immediately after the game
at St. luts he will start for his home In
Toledo, O., probably going as far as Chi-
cago with Manager Eager, who will meet
the "big ettht" representatives at their
annual conference Friday. Oaeh Cole Is

siuied of and will again lead
the Cornhuslc-r- s next year. At the traintoday the students gave ample evidence
of their regard and appreciation for what
Cola has been able to do with the Ne-
braska team, turning ths celebration into
aainuch of a send-of- f for Cole as for the
players themselves.

Ths team probably will start back from
Bt. Louis Friday. The layers who made
the trip are the following: Captain Weller,
Collins. Harvey, Minor, Ewtng. Harte, Psr-ri- n.

Miller. Chaloupka, Matters, Johnson.
Pat ton, Cooke, Kroger. Weeklry, Bultaer,
Burnett, Frum and Bentley.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs Cure coughs
and wtak, sore lungs with Dr. King's Nsw
Discovery. 10a and LA T eie ey
Beaton Drug- - c. . , -
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HAY RATES TO BE REDUCED

Burlington Aiki Fermiision to Chang
Them on O'Neill Line.

OVEEALL COMPANY MAKES KICK

Llneloa Coarrra Asks for Same Ac-

commodation that Waa Oraated
to E. M. Smith

Compear.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. Telegram.)
Hay rates In north Nebraska on the

Burlington will fee slightly reduced. An ap-

plication was made this morning of the
railroad commission to change hay from
class C to class D on the O'Neill line, sit-

uated In one of the most productive hay
sections of Nebraska. The line has been
recently taken over by by the Burlington
road. The reduction will make a percepti-
ble change In traffic charges on this claas
of shipments.

The railroad commissioners today granted
permission to the Lincoln Traction com-

pany to run owl cars from 11 o'clock at
night until 6:30 a. m.. the charge for a
ride between these hours to be 10 cents.
The cars will be established on December 1.

A provision has been made that the ad-

vanced charge shall not apply to working-me- n

In the morning hours as they start
for their labors.

Overall Compaay'a Kick.
The Lincoln Overall and Shirt company

haa asked the railroad commission for a
rate on raw materials from Lincoln

to Crete and the same rate on goods man-

ufactured at Crete and returned to Lin-

coln. The present rate Is 20 cents.
L. O. Jones, speaking for the company

today, told the commissioners the same
privilege was granted to the M. E. Smith
company, which sent goods to Nebraska
City from Omaha and returned them on

J. E. Kelby fora nt rate. Attorney
the Burlington Informed the board that
rate was unjust and he made formal re-

quest that It be done away with and tho
regular rate te replaced.

In reply to this application Mr. Jones In-

sisted the M. E. Smith company waaMiot

engaging in the manufacturing business at
Nebraska City now and this was the cause
for the Burlington's request and not an
acknowledgement that the principle under-
lying the rate was wrong.

The case will be taken under advise-

ment. In his argument Attorney Kelby

said the rate did nqj benefit the consumer.

being merely an aid to the manuracrurer
hn emoloved hetD in the small towns,

being unable to secure it in the larger
cities.

Board of Health la Session.
Secretaries of the board of health held

airn tndnv and ordered Prof. G. K.

DlnJIan of Omaha to cease advertising
himself as a healer of diseases, but to
put out his sign as a massage expert. The
professor was represented by Attorney
Frank Ransom.

J. C. Messing of Alexandria, who Is a
magnetic healor, was Informed by the
h.rH he had no rlcht to practice In the
state and he was ordered to quit business.

Discrimination Alleged.
n n Mattlson. manager of the Inde

pendent Traffic company, but representing
the Independent telephone Interests oi un-col- n,

today filed complaint with the rail-

road commission that the Bell Interests
were granting specla privileges to users
of telephones in Lincoln. He specified that
Herbert Gooch was charged K a month for
an Individual telephone, while Ed Blg-n- n

annerlntendent of the Burlington:
aeorke.II. MOore and H. L. Beatty, , engl- -

neers on tne roaa were tunn --

month for the sama. service... For two-part- y

telephones, he aald W., B. Slwp, J.
H. Smith and Ct Strader- - were charged
$1.60 a month, while the same service waa

granted J. E. Johnson, J. R. White, J. J.
Cassidy and H. W. Btrubble for $1.20 a
month.

A letter to the railroad commission In

July, It is claimed, admits these charge
and specifies that they nr given em-

ployes of the Burlington bciA...se the road
accepts the responsibility ot making col-

lections. The independent interests ob-

ject on the ground they are unjust and
discriminatory.

The Johnson Home Telephone company

of Cook asks permission to raise Its tele-

phone charges from $1 a month to $1.60 a
month because of betterments and Im-

proved service.
Telephone Stakes Rebate.

In the opinion of members of the Ne-

braska State Railway commission the Lin-

coln Telephone company Is violating the
law In offering to make a . reduction In

rates when a subscriber pays a year's
rental in advance. This company has been
doing this for some time and last night
the offer was made to the city council and
rejected. According to the company the
reduction Is about 12 per cent. The oom-mlssl-

holds that under the law no rat
can be changed unless permission is given
by the commission and It holds the action
of the company Is a violation of the law,
a .. i. a change In rates.. .

Incidentally that order Issued after so
much deliberation some weeks ago to com-

pel the Lincoln Traction company to ell
six fares for 26 eents ha risen up to
haunt the commission. Attorney General
Thompson has held that It la illegal to

now the Nehraska Telephone company
to sell coupon books worth $120 for
$100. The company la doing inn now,
but has asked permission to discontinue
the practice. The commission has taken
no action because the members are divided
in the nuestlnn. One member today said,

however, the principle Involved Is the same
whether It la selling six lares lor s

Some people, unknowingly,
use up more energy digest-
ing heavy foods taken in ex-

cess, under the false impres-
sion that the "more they .eat
the more they can do," than
they exert in doing their reg-

ular work.
Why not economize energy?

It means the capacity to ac-

complish more, and that
means more money. Change
off from a heavy meat and
pan-cak- e breakfast to a dish
of Grape-Nut- s and cream, a
soft boiled egg or two, and
note how you can get through
the morning's work and have
a lot of energy left over a
thing that is a pleasure of
itself.

Grape-Nut- s contains all the
food elements from wheat and
barley for "economizing en-

ergy."
"There's a reason," Read

the booklet "The Eoad to
Wellville" in pkgs.

Fon

for about three yeara.

A Rcntloman
several years a 9

Lmon, write!
I have been

head and stomach
until finally I pot
lief. I had beard
I decided to try

medicine
three weeks I
felt prcatly
weeks more 1

"I am very
with Katarno."

It, and found a very pal-
atable take and effective, la

SCHAEFER'S DRVG STORES: 15th nnd Sts., 16th and
fits., Omaha, Neb. N. W. Cor. 24th and Sts., So. Neb. Sth Ave. and
Main Sts., Bluffs, Iowa.

cents or $110 worth of telephone service for
$100. The commission has the telephone
matter under consideration, but one of the
members Is not In favor of the tel-
ephone compsny to raise rates which he
says it would be doing were the coupon
books cut out.

Flalasr I'p Tax Schedule.
Secretary Bennett of the Plate Board

of Is getting out the new
schedules for the use of the county e

schedules this year will contain several
Items not heretofore mentioned. Instead of
the item reading cattle It will be divided
Into four Hems. Cattle uader 1 year;

over 1 and under 2 years; cattle over
2 and under 3 years; cattle over 3

years; fat cattle. Horses nnd mules will
also be divided according to age.

Dress Reform Loses,
Dress reform proposed by the faculty ot

the state university, was defeated this
morning at a meeting of the students. The
women voted solidly against the elimina-
tion of ribbons and gay colors.

Jankln Saves Appropriation.
Unless he Is forced by the courts to do

so. Secretary of State Junkln will not
spend the $3,800 appropriated by the recent
legislature to buy annotated statutes. Tho
law does not specify what the secretary Is
to do wit hthe books after he buys them
and as he is undecided whether the legis-

lature intended him to buy tho Wheeler
or Cobbey statutes, he will do neither.

Ilia Year for Itay Prod neers.
"Thla has been the biggest year for hny

raisers In the history of Nebraska." said
Labor Commissioner Ryder, speaklnir of
the figures Just compiled In his office. "The
production of tame hay shown by our
table amounts to 1,617,623 tons. At. $G.60

per ton the money value of thla Is $10,514,-S- 4

50. The wild hay made 2.4S2.1S4 tons,
and allowing $5.60 per ton this represents
an- Income to the hay raisers of $13.4K8,ff38.

Thus the total value of the tame and wild
hay harvested In Nebraska this year Is
$24,001,407.50. This takes no account of al-

falfa, which aamH to; almost an addi-
tional $15,000,000.

Starte- - to rtraUk' Own Light.
The 'contract frtv runnlng tho wife' from

the penitentiary to the Home for' the
Friendless, ' the state 'house and executive
mansion for lighting and power purpnses
was let thla afternoon to George V. Ballard
of Lincoln for $2,581. Work Is to begin at
once. The other bidders were the Wstcrn
Electrical company of Omaha, $3,486; Frank
H. Wheeler of Havelock, $3,0.

Bid Came Too Late.
Robert Butke of Omaha, who did not re-

ceive the contract for erecting the three
buildings at the Norfolk asylum, In the
opinion of the board of public lands and
buildings, feels put out about It. Today
a bid marked supplemental bid was re-

ceived from him agreeing to erect the three
buildings for $77,000. The contract was let
November 18 to W. G. Merten of Emerson
for $77,852. When the bids were opened
Merten was the lowest on one building
and Butke on two others. The board asked
Butke If he would take all three buildings,
two of them at the Merten bid. He re-

fused and then Merten agreed to take all
three, one at the Butke bid, which was
lower than hi own. In doing this the
board followed Its custom of dividing up
the contracts to the lowest bidders on
each Item of dividing up the contracts to
the lowest bidders on each Item. By do-

ing thla It saved the state $2,920. The board
cannot now reopen the matter to consider
the lower bid of Butke.

Coanty Clerks Hake Mistake.
A comparison ot the original and dupli-

cate returns made by the various county
clerks which Is now being made, shows
much on the part of some of
the county officials. The table compiled
by the secretary of state was made up
from the duplicate returns, but the original
returns show this table la not accurate.
In the Fifteenth district In Boyd county
the duplicate returns give J. A. Douglas
(rep.) 703 votes. The original returns In
the same envelope made by the same
oounty clerk show Douglas received 903

votes. In Adams county the duplicate re-

turns (how a total vote of $,607, while the
original returns show a total vote of 3,690.

The state canvassing board will of course
use the original returns and will not ask
the county clerks which Is correct where
there Is a discrepancy between the dupli-
cate and the original returns.

Bettlere' Lead Reappraised.
Land Commissioner Eaton has returned

from Boyd county, where he went to look
Into the matter of getting the land occu-
pied by the Boyd county settlers reap-
praised In with the orders ot
the board Issued several days ago. The
work has. been completed and the land
In controversy haa been valued at an aver-
age of from $20 to $25 an acre, so Mr.
Eaton said. This valuation the settlers
thought too high, but It Is the belief of
the board they will be willing to pay and
get titles to the property. The land will
be sold on twenty-yea- r payments. Interest
at 6 per cent

It alias; en Mortgage Taxation.
That mortgages held by loan

cannot be taaxed by the city and
the county la the ruling handed down
this morning In the district court ey Judge
Holmes In the case of the appeal the
American Savings and Loan association
from tbe deolslon of the city and county
boards of equalisation, which declared that
this association should pay taxes on $6,000

worth of mortgages.

Hew Dally tot Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neh.. Nov. JS-

CS pecUl) The Nebraska City Tribune Is
now a thing of ths past, as Its last Issue
was published last evening. It was started
a number of years ago by two young men,
and whan they had made a failure of It,
certain parties purohased It and made It

a oxfSA Xer tbe Conserratlve,

of New Jersey wholing wrved
Secretary of Retail Clerks

concerning Kntarno x
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of

was much better and
encouraged, and lit seven
wms well.

much pleased

which was Hon. J. Sterling Morton's lndl
vldual paper. Mr. Helvey, one of the best
known republicans and at one time presi
dent of the Knights of Labor In this state
and for two terms postmaster of this city.
was chosen as editor. For some reason
the paper nor the Job office one of the
best In the state did not provo a financial
success and the principal owner, Joy Mir-
ton. thought it better to close down than
to continue a losing speculation. The
Tress secured Its subscription list and will
Issue a morning paper. It Is reported that
the Press will bo backed by a large amount
of capital with the leading republicans
furnishing It, so a first-clas- s paper can be
expected here. Nebraska City Is able to
support two daily papers and that Is all.
because The Bee arrives here so early as
to furnish nil the telegraphic news.

SHIMWAY IX HIS OWX BEHALF

Insists Mnrrter W Committed by
Another.

nEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 24?. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Shumwuy murder trial Is near-in- g

an end and the only witness called by
the defense today was the accused man,
who testified In his own behalf. The state
recalled several witnesses In rebuttal.

Shumway. In a cool and deliberate
manner told In detiill his side of the story.
He stated that on September 3, soon after
1 o'clock, he broke a bolt on tho plow
while at work in the field. He went to
the shed near the Martin home, thinking
he would find another bolt, but foiling In

this he went to tho house. Stepping upon
! tho porch, he noticed tho kitchen dnor

ajar, and looking Into the room he noticed
blood stains on the floor. He stepped In-

side and seeing a bloody butcher knife
lying on the floor In the dining room he
quickly realized that a murder had been
committed and fearing h e would be
charged with the crime he changed his
working clothes, went to the barn, hitched
one of Mr. Martin's horses to the buggy
and drove to Beatrice, finally landing In

Missouri. He accounted for the money he
had spent In Missouri, supposed to have
been taken from the Martin, home by him,
by saying that he had won part of It in a
poker game In Idaho and the balance by
working on a farm.

The defendant was on the stand most
Of the day and was subjected to a rigid

n. He stuck firmly to his
story, however, and the attorneys for the
state were unable to shake his testimony
to any extent.

This evening County Attorney Terry
began arguing the case for the state, but
It will not go to the Jury until some time
tomorrow. .

CHILD CAl'GHT IN SHAFTING

Dead and Badly Mangled When
Machinery is Stopped.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. al. (Special
Telegram.) Francis, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Toole, redding on the
Dahlstrom ranch ten miles from Grand
Island, was killed in a horrible manner
today. While at play In the yard her
dress caught in a cog wheel on water
power shafting running to an elevator. No
one was near at the time. Just as William
Maynard and William Huebner, residing
In the vicinity, were about to leave the
place they saw something white being
whirled around tho shafting so rapidly
that they couldn't distinguish what It
was. The attention of Mr. Poole was
called to it, the shafting was stopped and
he body of the little girl was taken from
the machinery.

The cog wheel had caught the dress near
the neck and the poor little ones feet in
constantly hltlng the ground only eighteen
Inches from the shafting had worn deep
grooves In the soil. Tire neck, back, both
arms and one of the lower limbs were
broken and tho little feet almost worn
away by constantly being hurled against
the ground. It Is believed that the un-

fortunate child was in the shafting fully
ten minutes. Death, or at least uncon-

sciousness, Is believed to have been al-

most lnstantenous. The parents are arriv-
als from Richardson county and the body
will be taken there for burial.

This la Worth Remembering.
As no one Is Immune, every person should

remember that Foley's Kidney Cure wll!

cure sny case of kidney or bladder trouble
that la not beyond the reach of medicine
For sale by all druggists.

Haskell Calls oa Carlisle.
A rumor Is circulating around town that

the Haskell fndlana are strengthening up
their team for the Crelghton game by call-
ing on some of the Carlisle Indians for
help. It Is reported that Houser left Chi-
cago for Iwrence, Kan.. Saturday night
after the Chicago-Carlisl- e game and has
been putting In the week at practice with
the braves of the other school. Houser
n laved on the Haskell team for three years
before he went to Carlisle and there Is
where he got his preliminary training.

SHIRTS
set properly oa the shoulders. The ex-
act proportions insure the perfect at
for comfort and appearam-e- . White
and exclusive fast color fabrics.

$1.00 and more
civctt. stseoev 4 eo.

OURTHANKSGIVINGFEAST
Our tables are heuvily laden wo anticipat-
ed yourcoming and are ready toserve you.

IV! ENU
TlinnRsnlvIiifi Overcoats

(A X.A MODE)

Served for men in nil walks of life nt $10.00 and Up.

ThnnRsnlvlrin Suits
(CSIAK Or STTliE)

Served in nil sizes, nt $0.00 and Up.

Tlionlcsflivlnn Hats
(CHEME EE I.A CKEME)

Served to fit nnd suit every head, nt $1.50 and Up.

Thanksgiving Toflflcry
Seized styles for men of taste; everything that's ood.

BESTED UKTXIi NOON THiSISOITISO SAT.

COIV1E TO

I o

THE FEAST

Burlington's Evening Chicago Express leaves Omaha at l:.50
p. "m., arriving Chicago at 9:00 n. m.

The Sleeping Car and Dining Car Service is available for pa-
trons at G:00 p. m.

Earlier afternoon Chicago train leaves Omaha at 4:20 p. m.
Day Chicago Limited leaves Omaha at 7:40 a. m.

All the trains have the Burlington's high class dining car ser-
vice a la carte plan. First class fare.

Omaha to Chicago. $10
Jamestown Exposition tickets can

east trn citt(?fit

Tickets, berths, all information,

B V

1502

IPA1

"OTaaWl WMaTal" I i MB

(CEmficcsLOO

be used during November for your trip te

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
Telephone Douglas 3580

ENTS
When you ttop to think about it, you, of

course, realize the grave danger that menaces
your children when they play in the streets
on which there are street car tracks, but do
you think about it often enough!

And do you caution your children about
it often enough?

Are you sure that YOUR children are
not daily exposing themselves to the danger
of being struck by a car in fact, jeopardis-
ing their lives,

Eemember that when children are play-
ing, their minds are engrossed with their play
and they are utterly unheedful of approach-
ing cars and frequently dart directly in front
of them.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

Om&ha , Council Bluffs
S.reil RaJlwaLy Company

A Large Office
With Burglar Proof Vault

This office is 18x32 feet and is located on the 2d floor,
facing 17th Street. It is but a short distance from the ele-

vator and the corridor, with its outlook on the beautiful
court, makes a moat atractive approach. It has a very
large vault.

The Bee Building
Is tb only off lea building-- in Omaha la which the raults ar planned
as a part of the building-- . Thej are not flimsy affalra, made of fire
tile, but the walls of the vaults are brick, and are two feet thick. Thla
la the most desirable feature for a firm having valuable records and
papers. Even If the furniture in the office should catch fire and burn,
there would be absolutely no danger to the contents ot the vault.

A large oorner office will be available January 1st. New Is the timeto make application, aa oorner offices are the most desirable.

For office space apply to

R. W. Bakor, Sup'..
Room 41S. Be Building.

Christmas Exposition Week Begins
December 2nd.

I


